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From C()hr0Dap November 1. to gf)onDaj November 5.1685.
us into the Savage Rebellious (fate of forty One, Good Lord
deliver us-! And
That ir would please Him to preserve Your Sacred Majesty
in the highest Glory of Todr Ancestors, That Yout Crojvn'
may flourish long 011 Your Koyal Head: That this Monarchy may be immortal, Tne Lineal Descent unalterable: Thac
we may always have Itlullrious Prjnces of Your Majesties
Tbe humble Aidtefs of the-Biyliff, Recorder; Capitol
Royal Family toliva, the Scepter of this Realm, is the daily
ani Inferior Burgeffes, ani also tbe Grand-Jury- Prayer
of
of Your Majesties molt Loyal and most dutiful
Tour Majesties Ancient Borough of Bergevenny, Subjects.
at

WhitebiB, November **.
He> following Addresses have been presented
to His Majesty, who received them Very graciously.

T

the General Sessions of the Peace held for tbe faii
Borough the Eighth iiy of October, Anno Regui There have been likewise presented td His MaKegis Caroli sccundi nunc Angliar, Sec. xxxv. *jesiy, very Loyal Addresses from the following
Counties and Corporations in Ireland, which His
Annoq; Dom. 16*83.
Majesty received with His wonted Grace and GoodDread Soveraign,
IaClS.

W

E Your Majelties mod Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, seriously reflecting on the exceeding great Felicity,
which we and all Your Majesties People bave enjoyed ( ever
since Your Majesties most happy Restauration) by Your Majesties moll gracious Reign over us; cannot hear, without
Amazement and Abhorrency, that a Traiterous and bloody
Conspiracy hatb been plotted and contrived against the Life
of Your Sacred Majelly, and the. Life of your Dearest Bros
ther, James, Duke of York ; We cannot without Astonishment but admire, and with hearts and hands lifted up, mud
praise the goodness of Heaven, for the timely and happy
discovery of fo Impious and horrid a Machination; which
( had it succeeded ) mud of necessity have involved the whole
Nation in Confusion, Blood, and Ruine. We shall therefore
humbly make incessant Prayers to the great God of Heaven,
the Protector of Kings, that He will be pleased, of his Infinite Wisdom, to continue His Mercies to us, by being alwayi
propitious to Your Majesty in all Your undertakings; And
we numbly beseech Your Majesty to give us leave to add this
further Assurance, That we are all unanimoully resolved to
Hand by and defend Yeur Sacred Majefly, Your Heirs and
Lawful Successors, to the last extremity of our Lives and
Fortunes, and all that is dearest unto us, against allFanatical
Rebels, Traitors and Conspirators whatsoever. The which
we shall at all tjmes, and upon all occasions, be in th* greatest
readiness to perform, as holding it our bounden Duty in all
Emergencies, and upon all Opportunities, to shew our selves.
Dread Sir,
Your Majesties most Loyal, mod Dutiful and moll Obedient Subjects.

t

J-Rom the Lord Mayor, Sheriff's, Commons, and Citi^enSof the Antient and Loyal City of Dublin.
From the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Comtnon-Council of the Antient Town and County of Drogheda.
.-From theSoveraign, Recorder, Burgeflcs, and Commons
of Kinfale.
From the Governor, High Sheriff, Justices of thePeace,
Grand-Jury and Gentry of the County of Galloway, at the
Assizes held for the said County, Sepr.3. 1^83.
From the Justices of the Peace, Commillioners of Array,
Ofthe
"
officers of
tne Militia, Gentlemen
and freeholders of the
County of Cavan.
Froni the Justices of the Peaee and the Grand-Jury, foe the
City and County of London Derry. Sept. 18. 1^83.

Rome, Ottob. 6. The Pope upon the first news
he had of thc raising the Siege of Vienna, sent
100000 Crowns to the Emperor; aqd has since
ordered a like sum to be sent to the King of Poland $ and has declared, That he will contribute for
his part 40000 Crowns a month towards the carrying on the War against the Turks.And the Cardinals
and many other persons Quality, do likewise give
considerable sums, which are paid into tbe Apo*
stolick Chamber; so that according to all appearance a great Fond will be established for thrs
service. The Sieur Talenti, who brought hither
the great Standard of Mohamet, which tfie King ef
Poland
took at the Battle of Vienna, and sent as a
so tbe Kings Most Excellent Majesty,
Present to the Pope, took his leave two day*
The humsile Aiirefs of the Toung men of tbe Town of
agone in order to his return fen* Hungary.
Kingston upon Hull, the Third day of SeptemGenoua, Ottob. jo. The Spanilh Galleys reber, 16*8$.
mainstillat VortaSpetia, expecting there the arriGreat Sir,
val of tbe Armada, which it's said, are driven by
Ur obscure and private Condition makes us Strangers bad weather to Palermo. Our Letters from Milan
to the Majesty of Kings, and>tbe Sacrednesi of their
Persons, poslefTeth us vfith an awfnl Fear, to offend tbeir of the 13 th instant, told us, that thc Troops in that
Greatness; But like the dumb Son of Crœsus, when our So- Dutchy were marching to the Camp which thc
veraign Hath been in danger of Allaslination, we must cry Count de Helgar has caused to be marked out sor
out against the Horridnefs of the Attempt, and return our them on the Po; and thac His Excellency has like-*
Thanks to Almighty God for delivering lour Sacred Majesty
and Royal Brother, from the wicked Conlpiracy told ns in wife given orders for the preparing a Train of
Your gracious Declaration, tbe Horror whereof fills our Artillery.
minds with Detestation of all Fanatical and Diabolical Plots
Marseilles, Otlob. 1 a. "Hie news of tliis place iff,
o f Inhumane Villains, void of Piety and Morality, whose that Monsieur du Puefue is retired from before Ar*
Treasons are direct Affronts to the Omnipotent, who is the
giers, haring left some of his lightest Ships to
Guardian of His Vicegerent.
We blush to read the Records which attest Your God-like Cruise on that Coast; that these are to be veryFather's being by Usurped Power deny'd Entrance into this suddenly relieved by Monsieur de Lery, who will
his own Town, which fatal action drew the greatest trains of have a Squadron of "> ot 8 Men of War which ig
Miseries after i t : We, though then unborn,"lament tbe
wickedness thereof,' and present our jud Abhorrence of nowfittingout at Thoulon-,- that Monsieur duQuefni
all Designs againit Your Majesties Person and Government: is gone for Maltha, and that from thence he 1$ to
And now offer the first Fruits of our Livcs,witb all our powers stand overforTripoljn
to defend Your Majesty and Government against all AlsociaWarsaw, October 8. The Ttoojjs of Lithuania asci
- ting Abfbloms and Achitopbels 5 humbly presuming to add
this Petitidn toons Litany j From restless Pettish Whig-iea- oil their mar-.li for HMgtrf, to joyn the Kingof

O

lots, Idolaters of a Coiiimonvi'cal'ht endeavouring to ruffle

Polind; Snd we are told that at"ovc looo Gentle' ificf*

